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AD HOC 001-l!UT!l!EE RJR BIOLOGIC TESTS 

JUNE 7, s, 9, 1949 

l. The National Military Establishment, and eight of the Atomic 

Energy Oommissionfs facilities were asked to submit proposals for bio-

logic tests to be conducted in connection with future proof tests of 

atomic weapons at Eniwetok. Proposals have been received from seven of 

these groups. It is the purpose of this Committee to examine and eval-

uate these projects; and to prepare a protocol for the biologic tests 

which will be submitted by the Director of the Division of Biology and 

1.1.040'7 '-I· 

Medicine, to his Medical Advisory Board and to the Director of the tests, 

Alvin c. Graves, J-Division Leader, Los Alamos National Laboratory. 

2. A proper evaluation of the proposed studies require a knowledge 

of the geographical features of the test site; the general plan of the 

tests; and the OXJ;>erienco with similar atomic weapons tests in tho past. 

Accordingly, I have asked that statements concerning these factors bo 

made to you; 

2,1 - Geographical features; Colonel Preuss 

2.2 - Plan of tho tests; Colonel Preuss 

2.3 - Previous atomic '1oapons tests; Captain Draeger 

3• For oaso of consideration I have grouped tho proposals sub-

mittod into catogorios; and have prepared excerpts of the various 

projects which arc attached as appondixoso Tho classification of these 

proposals in tho order in which they should be considered is as follows: 

3.1 - .Animal Brooding Colony (NME: Soc Project M-9, 
Pago 4, also soc Appendix) 

3.,2 - Weapons Effects Study - primarily, this group of 

projects is based on the use of tho atomic 

explosion as a weapon; nnd on tho nood for further 

information concerning the nature of atomic bomb 

injury; and tho course and treatment of severe 

radiation injury occurring in warfare, and in 

industrial accidents. 
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3.2.1 - Casualty Studios .. concerned with lethaJ. doso 

rolated to tho dose of ionizing radiations as 

3.2.1.1 - .A study of acute lethality• LD50, etc. in a variety 

of animal species; at varying distancos from tho 

bomb explosiont for comparison with kno1m effects 

of 1,000 KV• and 2,000 XV Z..rays in tho same 

species~ (m,IE: sec Project M.--2-C PP 1,213) 

3•2•1.2 - Comparable studios; using a 11 calibratod11 species 

of mice (i1.R.G ~ sec .Appendix) 

3.2.1.3 ~ Determination bf 1ethal dose Under short burst 

conditions• compared with lethal dose at normal 

dose rates (F.Alf.F " sec Appendix) 

3.2.2 - Toxicologic studies 

3.2~2.1 - Particle size distribution of dust from bomb 

explosion (ROCH " sec .. 'l.ppondix) 

3.2.2.2 ~ Distribution 6f radioactive particles of various 

size in the pulmonary s1stcm (ROdH - sec .Appendix) 

3.2.2.3 k Distribution and oxoretion of radioactive 

particlos (ROCH - soc .Appendix) 

3.2.2.4 - Deposition and subsoquent fate of radioactive 

particles and tho animnls containing them. 

(H.:J.'l'F - see A-ppondix) 

3.2.2.5 - Uptake of RD.dioactivo Material by pl:::nts nnd 

animals (lni!E - see Project M-12 1 Pago 5) 

3.2.3 - Complications of .Atom Bomb inju;x 

3.2.3.1 - Study of tho relation of mortality to surface area, 

and degree of burn (lll!Jll - see Project B-2, b1 

pages 1 1 2; BOCH) 

3.2.3.2 - Comparison of cb.:tngee in skin produced by ator.tlc 

bomb flash burns and by laboratory produced flash 

burns. (11ME - sec Project l-t.-2 1 b; Page 1,2; ROC:-:) 

£1 "? ifll!!T a 
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3.2.3.3 - Study of direct air blast injuries in several 

nnim11l. species with regard to peck pressure, 

duration of shock wave; and mechanism of injury. 

(HHE - soc Project M-21 a, P. l, 2) 

3.2.3.4 - Study of combined action of biological warfare 

agents rmd atomic bomb injury (11IO - soc Project 

3.2.4- Specific physiological disturbances due to atomic 

boob radiutions 

3o2.4.l - Study of early histologic changes after exposure 

(Ul>tal - sec Pro joct l~l • and ."1.ppcndix) 

3.2.4.2 - Study of enrly histoc.~omical changes after 

exposure (l!IG - soc Project l!r-1, and appcndi::::) 

3o2o4•3 - S·.;udy of early chnngos in tissue and body-fluid 

onzyno systems; on -tho-spot studies (O.'JC - soc 

Appendix) 

3,2.4.4 - Study of early changes in tissue and body-fluid 

enzyme systems - utilizing quick frozen material 

trnnsportod to the United States for tests (HHE -

sec ~1.p!Jendix) 

3.2.4.5 - Study of the hemorrhagic phase of radiation illness 

(1Il4E - see Project l,f....$ 1 and Appendix) 

3.2.4.6 - Study of effect of ionizing radiations from tnc bonb 

on dental structures (UlIEl - sec Project M-6, Page 4) 

3• 2. 5 ..... EX)?crilJontal therapy of atoIJic bomb ro.din.tion 

3.2.5.1 - Specific therapy of tho henorrh.:i.gic state 

(N\.l.E ..... see Project 1,f....7, Page 4) 

3.2.5.2 - Specific therapy of bactorinl cor.iplic..,,tions (l::i.3 -

see project H-7 1 Page 4) (ROCH - sec .l.ppendix) 

3.2.5.3 - Specific therapy with dietary factors, vit=ins, ck. 

(m.c - see Project J.1. ... 7, Pago 4; sec also ~i.ppcnG.ix) 

SE!lRiii& 
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3.3 - Biologicul Studios: primnrily, these projects nrc 

genetieo.l ih chnracter: and are proposed to to.kc 

ndvnntngo of tho very gron.t radiation flux, and 

tho vo'fy short exposuro-timo whic.~ is only possible 

with atomic explosions. Tho projects a.re directed 

to u st~ of tho modifying effect of tine-intensity 

on the response of orgnnisr.is 11 cali"brn.tcd11 by 

1'ordinaI"J11 radiations. 

3o3•1 -· House genetic studios (ARG - soc .Appendix) 

3.3.2 - Drosophila gonotic studies (::.RG - soc Appendix; 

ulso soc Nl·lE - Project 14-11 1 Pnge 5) 

3.3.3 - Trndescantin genetic studios (Sec .Appendix, ~, 

.ARG; nlso 1'n1E - Project 14-11 1 Pnge 5) 

3o3•4 - Zen genetic studies (sec .\ppcndix, .mG - lil·IE, 

Project M-11 1 Pngc 5) 

3•3•5 - ll.sporgillus genetic studies (sec Appendix, O.ill: -

NME Project !4-11, Pngo 5) 

3.306 - lfourospora genetic studies (sec Ap:pondix, Oo.k -

liME - Project M-11, Po.go 5) 

3o3o7 - Effect of a.tonic bonb rndio.tion on bioloGical 

warfare u.:;entr, und on sinulutcd biologicul wurfo.re 

agents (NJ.IE - Projects I-t-3, P.3 - M-5 1 P, 3) 

3.3.8 - Upto.ko of fission products by local fnunn nnd flora 

(Nl•IE - Project M-12, :P. 5) 

3.3.9 - Biological oonitoring of nixed ro.diation fron an 

atooic explosion. 

3o3o9.l - Detoroination of biological cffocti vcness of tho 

nixed radiation, expressed in terns of 250 XV X.-ray 

(L •• '... - soc "1.ppondix) 

3.3,9,2 - Dctoroination of reltttive aoounts of gru:na and 

neutron rndintion at vnrying distnncos·in terns of 

250 XV (L.A. - see Appendix) 
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3o3o9a3 - Observations on tho possible increasing cffect1vc

noss of rn.din. ti on w1 th shorter tino periods of 

n.dninistrn.tion. (Loil.., - Sec :1.ppcndix) 

3a3o9o4- To oonitor rn.diation roceivod by flying through n.n 

ntonic oloud0 and to express tho radiation in torns 

of 250 KV Z-rnyo 

3.,4 -· Miscollnnoous Studios 

3.,4.,l - Effect of a.tonic boob thoroal radiation on local 

fauna and flora (Nl·tt!l - Project !~10 9 P. 5) 

3.,4.2 •· Peysicnl ncnsurcncnts, involving use of radiation--

sensitive crystals, oteo (m-rE - sec J\ppcnclix) 

3o5 - Laboratory Facilities: Rcconnondntions arc desired 

concerning tho following: (soc Appendix) 

3o5ol - IndividunJ. laboratories for en.ch of the project 

proposers. 

3• 5.,2 - A laborntory for the NME ncti vi tics; a.nd one for 

the .\EC ncti vi tios. 

3•5•3 - .i. coopcr:ctivc laboratory for nll groups, with 

unified adoini strntion1 etc. If so - who shall 

aclninistcr? 

3.5.4- Isolation laboratory for biological warfare agents 

studio so 

3.6 - General. Corn.10nt: Discussion is inv1.tcd concerning 

the following natters of general principle: 

30601 - Biological testing in tho tropics. 

3.6.2 - Minir:nm nunbor of cxperinonts of various sorts, for 

statistical evaJ.un.tion. 

3.6.3 - .Additional studies which seen desirable for 

recoonondation to AEC nnd NMID., 

• c 
I 
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.APPElIDIXES I 

Ji lli:ilillT 

1) Mcnornndun - Ref. SD-156, fron JUvin Co GrLJ.vcs 
(i~ t tnchcd) 

2) Proposed NME Biology and ifodicino .1.tonic Bonb 

Test Projects. (Att:1.chcd) 

3) Excor:pts frou .AJ?C proposnJ.s :i.nd note so U1.ttn.chcd) 

/s/ George V. LeRoy, 
Ch.-iirnnn 

llDBtlT11 
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APPZNDD: 3.1 

not safe.... Hanover, this decision (i.e. Japtan or Kunjaloin) 

should bo r.ia.do by tho biolocist concerned, and I r:ould r1cfor 

to thdr judgement. n 

Tho trip froo Japtan to the test site ;·1ould require 3.bout 

one hour by boat. 

APPE~IDIX 3.2.1.2. 

"L!ammalian experiments ••• consist of exposure of rc,asonahly 

largo but not unwieldy groups of mice (and perhaps one other 

Il'.at:lrlal. •• ) in immodfato proximit~r to physical measurement sites. 

Sono of those animals v1ould be shiGldcd from var:l.ous comP':m:.;nt 

rrtdhtions, and all would bo afforded blast protcct~_on, 

li;l!".odintoly nftor dotonation, those animnls ;1ould be Dicked up 

and returned to the base anima1 lo.born tory for stud:-. Study 

-,-iould merely consist of fro:_u;:mt observation to dotur1.1lr.o the 

tir.1e of d6ath in ncute lcthol offocts, r1ith possible :1rcservation 

of tho carcasses for futuro hlstologic study ~1 n tho United 3tat)s. 

Sttrvivine :mir.uls '.1ould b0 shi;J:_iod to a lnlJOr[c tory j_n tho U. s. 

n'c a later date for ~-on:::cv::.ty studics.n 

Institute of Tiad::.ol,:'_o::.ory, University o:i:' C11icnc;o 

Proposal by Dr. Fron~'lin C. I:cL,_an 

~FPEtIDIX 3.2.1.J. 

11 Deternin.:ition of lethal dose under short burst conditions, 

compared \·1ith lethol dose nt norm::tl dose rc.tos. If fc:c.sibl:c, this 

should be done separately fer fnst neutrons o.nd for :-i·~n(;tr:c.ting 

gnr.mu radiation, by selective shicldin;:;. 11 

Ilnnford Engino0r '.7or'.w, letter fror:: !-I.II. Parker, l'am::;er 

Hcnlth Instruments Division 

,APPEH:JIX 3.2.2.1.; 

"A !~no11ledi:;e of particle size distribution o.s ne:cosscry in 

order to predict inhalation and retention of particlos b;r ani::iajc. 11 

11 The Cascade Inpactcr is tho instrument of choicc ••• the 

af'Mtl• 7 
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APPENDIX 3 .1 

Tho proposed animal brocidinG colony is primarily a project 

of the JTc-,val liedical Res:;arch Institute 17hich ;_s vrillir.r.; to 

undon1rite the cost, estinate at )150,000 if tho Bureau of 

r:odicino a);Jroves. It is prepared, subject to [Oncral a;i;,roval, 

to colllf.lence this undertaking rrithin 60 days. Definite data is 

not irmnediately available concerning the reproductive activity 

of tho conventional lauoratory 3nr:i;:'8.l, under the cliimtic 

conditions that exist at Eniuoto~~. Thero seems to be r.o question 

of tho desirability of accimatizina tho test-species in advance 

of exposuro. The lcn;th of time this r:ay take is not ':norm 1"iith 

certainty by the proposers. Capt, Drae3er is prepared to present 

the vie.ms of his associates in this matter, and disc'-lssion and a 

decision is solicited from the comrnittoo, 

As proposed t!lo animal colav v1ould ultirr.atoly provide 

approxi~ately 5,000 mice, 5,000 rats, 2,000 quinoa pifs, 2,000 

rabbits, 500 do::;s and 500 s'.·Jiw;, Su::;gcst:i.ons as to strains best 

adoptc2 for radiation study and tropical acclimatization are 

invited, 

This subject - t!w Animal Droedine Colonr•:as discussed nith 

Alvin C. Graves, Director of J, Division, at a mootinr; ' . .'ith sorvi_co 

ropl'osenta tives at Los Alo mos on 12-13 April. !Ir. Grc;v.Js r..arl~ 

this conunont: 

"Thero is no stron[i objection to ti10 establi:;hmcnt b'· tho 

IJavy of an ani:nal farm on tho isknd of Japt:rn proviclod snnitary 

conditions arc maintained, This d.:.;cision r~ieht \lait for a 

l'fotermination of the scope of tho biological program since its 

size and justification may depend on this scoprJ, I should li:m 

to request tho Navy to consider a location on K\T?.jalein (YJO miler, 

24-30 hours by boat) for this colony in order to dccrDse tJ-,e 

required logistic effort. i.ly engineers indicate that no builc~in:;s 

on Japtan are north reconditioninr:;, and usine them as they are is 

-
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APPJ::l[)D'. 3.2.2.1. 

instrur.irJnts nr:mufncturcd in largo nu::ibcrs by a die-co.st method ••• 

~;ould cost approxir.Ptoly ~25.00 each .... perhaps a thousand might 

be needed, depending on tho scope of the plan, and some hundreds 

of p-.::rsonnol ••• as opera tors. We havo about 10 personnel ncquantcd 

v:ith instrument -:1ho could train another hundred in about 2 ·.rnolrn •• , 

If a meteorologic group is intorostod, a collaborative program 

could be norkod out." 

University of Rochester, Ator.iic Encrg:>' Project. 

Letter fro1.1 Henry A. Blair, Dfrector 

Ai'P:i:iIDIX 3.2.2.2, 

11 0bject: to determine c.J.jstribn-:.ion, movo::>.:mt and ~,c:zrogntion 

of radio'.1ctive .rnrtlcbs llithin the puloona-y systor:i. 11 

111.!ethod: Jn ts ·:;onlc.1 be oxpos,.d at si tos .-: t ;·.'hich ~oo surem-:nts 

nould also be ~de ... by tho Cc..sc[lclo Impactor. The.~ a.ni:.1cls no1~.lc'l bo 

so.crificud sorirclly, c.nd the )ub1011'.:ry t:l..sSU•.JS studL d '-';' r:::clio 

auto15rnphy and by particle counting follo'7ing protein digostion 

or :dcro inci n0ro.t:'.on. 

11 Tho total number of '.lnimals required for the toxicity 

exporimcnts would be o.bout 12 eon ts r.nd 500-1000 rnts. Six to 

8 personnel from hero '.Wuld be roquirod along ·.·iith about 20 others 

\"1ho could b·:; trninod in 2 \"locks in the field. 11 

University of Roch:.:stur 

Letter of Honry Blo.ir, Director 

APPENDIX J.2.2.J. 
11 0bjoct: Althot'.<;h the di:>tribti.t:i.on c.nd :::xcretio1: of cc:::-tnin 

individu·1l mtc:rinlG r~sultinc fro,;i o. boob explosion hcvo b0on 

studied, it soo:!s possible thnt o. mi::turo nit;r.t bo l'o.ndlcd 

differently ••• Consoquontly, it is proposed that a fo-.1 krg,; nnirnls •• 

goats, and o. lnrccr nunbcr of ro. ts bo cx;:ioscd nnd follo;:ctl b~r 

serial sacrifice. Tho distribe!tion of r:i.dioact:i.vo no. tor in ls to 

v::irious organs ·;iould be studied o.nd somu attempt rode to dotorrd.r>.o 

- - ";{ -

APPE!'Ill:'.ES: 
3.2.2. l. 
3,2.2.2. 
3.2.2.J. 
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APPEnDIX 3.2.2.3. 

the cho:r.1icnl s~1ocics fron ~·c.dio~.ctivo dcc:-.y ac~,surononts c.r:d 

:r.1icro nna.lysis. Sooc ::nir.inls could l<c co.rriod f<Jr lone; poriods 

a.nd uxnminod for tumor i;ncidonco and other long term offocts, 11 

University of Rochcistcr 

Lotter of Henry A. Blair 

APPEmIX 3.2.2.4. 

11Dctorr,1in:::. tion of the deposition c.nd subsequent f· to of 

rc.dioactivc p:i.rticlos, and tho a.nim.'lls ccntainin,:; thcra. It is 

visua.J_izod thnt this could be done profitnbly Ilith anin:::.ls in 

drcno planes ii' an nirburst test is r.ndo. Espccio.11y i:.'.tlt'nbJ.o 

riould be n cor.ip?.~~ison bctrnon the of:'.' ccts of c:posuro clo~,o to 

th•.:; o::plosion site, and in the drfftin::; cloud of radioc:ctivo 

p:irticlos sovcrnl hours. la tor. Suc'.1 ::::~:por:i.l'lo;1to. tioh, ·.:ould 

be v:::.luo.blo to steer our normal opor::tinc control of tho 

or.iissfon of rc.dioc.ct:'.vo µ_·cticlos, c.nd to esta.blish r.:orc rca.l:'.st:'.c 

protection in tho event of a c:-.tosti·ophc ut t!•o EanforC. ·:iar!rn, 11 

Hc.nferd EncinvJr '.7orks 

Lotter of H. !J. Purkur 

APPE!IDIX 3.2.3.1.; 3.2.3.2, 

The propciso.l fror.i tho Un'.vorsity of fiochcster, subl'littcd 

by Dr. I!orn'.ln Pc::irsc (nlso suboittcd to J,rr:icd Forces 3p(.;cie\l 

:fo::ipons Projc:ct) is c::sor.tially p:iro.phascd in the .m~ pro;Josc.l. 

Curt.'.'. in doto.ils :i.ro included in Dr. Pc'.'.rsc 1 s prospc:ctlv(.;s, ns 

foll011s: 

11 0bj<..>ct: Tho prim.'J.ry purpose • .,is to obkin ckct::i :i.n field 

tusts th::it cc.n be usod to plan l.:tboro.tory st11.C::.ios, A secondnry 

purpose is to coo~'lro the rusul ts o.lroc.dy ob·.-''· incd in the lo. born tory 

uith those produced in th0 fiuld, 

Local Burn Studies: Anim'.!.ls should be exposed c.t g~ndod 

distances so that sublothc.l nnd lethal burns nro pro~uced. It is 

felt that :'.f sufficinnt spocinons arc obto.im;d to stud:· o.clc'~t'.'.ltc1:;.' 

- 4-
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A:--PErDIX J,2,J,l.; 3.2.J.2. 

the patholocicn.l chn.nr:es in the sk1.n,this 1·1ill suffice,. ,r.iore 

complico.tod studies of tho local lesion, such o.s b.~.ctoriolop:icc.::. 

nnd chcraicn.l observations co.n be deferred for lo.boro.tory 

investigc.tion if ono knows tho.t the lesion produced in the ln.b 

is the s~mo o.s that produced in the field ••••• 

"It is possible tho.t so.tisfo.ctory studies (i.e. of norfolity) 

cc.n bo ;p.<lc in o. periphcro.l zone (cor.qe.rnblo to 1.5 - 2.5 '.~n nt 

H:.Xoshi1:1a) \"!hero these conplico. tion ( i. c, blnst and r-~Cintion cffocts) 

·.-iill be r.1inimizcd. 

"A study of o.11 tho systef.15-c pc.thologion.l o.nd chor:ico.l ch'rngcs 

from burns \7ould require cquipmc.nt too clnborutc for field uso, 

If only the essential obso:::'vcitions of urine, blood counts, 

fumo.tocrit nnd plasl".a proteins nro JJndu, thc:n th~su cc.n bo used o.s 

o. check ago.inst ::ioro dctetilcd studics .... in tho io.bortory, 

11 Thc pig is the best tost animo.1, i1r.ts and guin.;o. ?ics c.rc 

next best and should h:; used, The pigs s1~in is nor0 nearly like 

hur.nn sl:in thnn -::tny othur o.nin'.'.ls., •• It r:-.ppo:o.rs n0ccss~,r:· to 

devise suite. ble shol tors, ••• that ;1ill sh:::,:a "'.;h:: nn:1.rnl but :1ot 

shLJld hin fror.1 tharwl r.dir'-tions of th::: boi.1b, •• It •.. (is) •• ,. 

d;.;sir'.:'.blc to hnvo all test '.tnin~ls <:ccli1::'\tod for o. chart tine 
"' 

boforo tests ::.re r.o.dc,,,. sr::nll pi::;s nr0 o~\Si r to hr!nC"ilc thnl" 

l~cr,;c onos, 11 

University of l1ochos"!;,,r 

Lotter of Hunry A. Blc!ir 

i1f%"iiifi- f,PPENDIX: 
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A?PE::DIX "3" 

See attached drawing of tanks for exposure of y>igs and other 

ani1:ials. It is planned that teams of pathologists from the Naval 

1.-edical Research Institute and the Army l·.1edical School will be on 

hand to perform serial autopies at the earliest time possible after 

the blast to obtain tissues for histoligic study. At the same time, 

tissues would be quick frozen for transmission to the Army radical 

School where studies of various enzyme systems, and histochemical 

studies woul(~ be conducted. 

The freezing rnethod contemplated is a snecia.J deep freeze 

chamber containing c'ry ic~. Air transportation to Vfashi.n'.';ton vrould 

lie provided. 

See also 3.2.4.3, following. 

APPEl"DIX 3.2.4.3 

Perconal Com1~uni.cations, 
Colonel William Stone, IL C. 

"Dr. Doherty sucgests an experiment on the effects of bomb 

blast on enzymEE invitro and invioo. His proposed experiment 

would be concerned with prompt isolation of enzyme systems from 

irradiated animals and determin'l.tion of activity changes. Pl~rifiod 

enzyme systems invitro would be ex?osed and the ef'fects determined 

at once. 11 Bquinment list included. 

APrJ:J1IHX 3.2.4,5 

Oak Ridge National LD.bora tory 
Letter of Alexander Eollaonder 

It is intended that this stud~r wi 11 consist of: 

a) Study of vascular and other changes in methological 

preparations obtained thr ur;hout the radiation exp0rinnmt and 

studied in the U.S.; and 

b) Studies of the chemJi.cal constituents of the clotting 

nroc!mnism in plasma frozen on the spot and transported to tho 

Naval ~.!edical Research Institute for assay, 

This procedure is proposed because of the elaborate equinm0n!; 

needed for detailed studies of blood clotting; and b0causo o:(' ti><J 

APlSl :IHXES : 
3.2.4.l; 3.2.4.2; 

3.2.4.4 
3.2.4.3 
3.2.4.5 
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APP-:::·o:x "3" ( CJJIT 'D) 

many tcclmical probl0ms that such a study entails, 

Personal communication, Dr, Cronkite 

"Some of the recent work being done in Dr, Hov1land' s Di vi-

sion on antibiotics suggest that they may be of considerable uso 

(in therapy). If this is confirmed by subsequent work a proposal 

aloni those lines could be sul;lmi tted la tor," 

APPEliDIX 3. 2, 5. 3 

University of Rochester 
Letter of Henry A. Blair 

Thorap.:iutic stt",di0s prouosod by the Nl'E are of a vury limit0d 

character, and as plo.nnod at present do not involv0 ::t largo series 

of animo.ls (perhaps 20). Thu atti tudo of the ~11:E is similar to 

that adopted in l'r, Blair's lotter: "ro suggestions are made to 

expose nnirnals for studies of penotr~.ting ro.dintiol' (us rogurds 

therapy) bec::iuso it docs not soom likely that they could add e.rry-

thing to the results of work dono und•.)r controlled laboratory con-

di tions, Thero is one pos si blo excoption to this in tho field of 

thorapy ••• ,." 

Person::tl communicntion, Cn.pt. Draot;or 

APPEl:;JIX 3 ,3 .1 

''If it wore d.Jcided to study mnT:llnnlinn i:;onotic effects, it 

mi.g11t be necossllry to expo so u few more animnls ( i·.h8.n tho onos 

for acute lethality, etc, soc: 3.2.1.2) fomulcs •••• providod it 

uppcc.r0d mo.ndntory to brood oxnosod fomalos. This would be to 

avoid com;:ilicating longovi ty studios on surviving femo.los through 

sunorimposi tion of obstetrical and post-pr.rtum futo.2i tbs on the 

data. Th.Jr:J appears to be no good reason why the surviving males 

could not be used both for brooding and lon~<ivi ty iotudius, •••• tlco 

mammals should be bred as soon nfter exposure as possible to doter-

mine tho porconto.go and typos of mute. tion, nnd th,m br .. )(l lo. tor to 

determine rocov0ry, if any with subsequent maturation of gorm ~ells. 

University of Chicago 
Proposal of Dr. Franklin C. HcLoan 
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APPENDIX 3.3,2 

"Drosophila should bo oxposod and gonotic 0ffocts studies. 

Th0so studios should bo done imnmdiD.tc.ily after oxposuro •••• 

Because of tho differonco in relntive officiuncy of neutrons and 

go.mma rc.ys for the production of (dominant lethals nnd ruc0ssi;ro 

lethals) it should be possibla to find tho proportion of fast 

noutrons to ganmia rays at tho point of oxposure. 

University of Chicago 
Proposal of Dr. F;·c.nklin C, UcLean 

Tho insect sp.JciJs that tho NME projpct, M-11, proposes to 

use nre not known at this timo. Cnpt. Dnwgor's e;roup at
1
th0 

tir.vnl !.lodical Rosonrch Ins ti tuto hc.vo devotud much thought to, end 

havu lmd oxporionco with cont[cinors which o.r~J sui tn.blo for exposure 

of smo.1Jl material of this sort, A drm:inG of tho containers usud 

in 12revious atomic tosts is attn.chod. Cn.pt. Dro.egc>r will comment 

on tho problems puculiur to this sort of study. 

Al?PE!!DIX 3.3.3. 

"Dr. Conger sug;gosts t0sts on tho offoct of bomb irr::cdir:tion 

on tradoscc..ntia chromoso nos. This could d.:.,monstrnto ~1h0thor 

biolor;icnl c;ff0cts arc prudominantly from g!J.mma r",ys, or from 

honvy particles (neutrons), Tho upproxi mu to rndic.tion l·Jvols to 

bv tostod nrv from 20 - COO r x-n.y oquivalont offoct..... rl::cnts 

would bo plo.cod at vn.rious distnnccs ..... c..nd coll0ctod within 22-

24 hours., •• simul trmoous exposures would be m.ndo of control plr.nts 

to re burst of x-rr.ys, or bammr~ rnys, at u rnto in oxcc;ss of 200 r/ 

minute, • • 1Tood fc.ci li tL s for koo;:iing plants in gr>o<l condition 

until !;hoy could bo pkcod (for oxpouro) ••• , Wo wo-..1ld lib to study 

us mnny us sovorul hundred plnnts in pots , • , • • Inflorusconccs 

could bo put in vinls in different loc!J.tions •••• (thosu) would 

have to be avnilublo ·for anulysis u few hours uftor t!1u blGst, 

Equi pmon t required: Smn.11 laboratory snrwo, usc1al gl".lssvmro for 

microscopic study, microscope. 

Oak Ridgo Hutionul Ln.boro.tory 
Letter of Al0xc.ndor Hollnender 

(Continued on next page) 
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APPEFDIX 3.3.3 (cont 1d) 

11'.full cnlibratcd test ::ire'.l.nisms nvicar to be Y.1icc, cor:n., 

Drosophila ~.nd Trndoscnntin •••• 11 

11 Tradcscc.ntfo :·:ould nppo.n.r to offor consirlorn.blo intor.Jst 

if tho plants cr!.n be obtained in flo11or at tho tine of tho tusts, 

since it h..'ls boon o:;:tonsivoly studied ;Jith rogn.rd to offocts of 

x-ray, r,amro rr:ys nnd fo.st nc;i.trons. 11 . 

APPE!'DIX 3. 3. 4 

University of Chicago 
Pro,1osal of Dr. Fr2n~din C. i.lcLoan 

11 Exposure of soloctod corn soods should be undort::.lmn ns n 

biolo~ico.l test, sinco tl1is is idunl r.11.1 tor::.al for ·.1ork under 

di~ficult conditions, 

11Thc:ro is considcrnblc d2tc~ nvo.ilnblc fron LiD corn c::posuros 

at Bikini, Ono of tho items of intorost is n. high proportion of 

chlorotic soctorcd plants grown fror:i Bikini exposed sood. This 

lack of chloro:;ihyl condition cannot bu reproduced in tho sc.r,10 pro-

portions r;ith x-rnys. Pro-test dc.tc. should bo obt~.inod ns to 

l7hothor or not such effects cnn bo secured ·:1ith noutrons :c.lonc, nr 

1•1ith mixed rndintions ••• fror.1 cyclotron or shielded c.nd 

unshi0ldod :-iilc oxpcrir:i0nts, 11 

APPENDIX 3.3.5 

University of Chicago 
Proyiosnl of D1'. Frnnl:lin C, i.lcLoc.n 

"Tho affects of rc.di~,tion on i:iuktion nr0duction in Asn-,rr;:!.llus 

torrcus, IT. Stnpkton is con'.-11ot:.ne o. con,..,,,_r~tivo study of tho 

offici:mcy of different ty~"lOS of ro.dic.ticn on ir.nctiv:.ticn o.s ·:oll 

c:s nutation ;::iroduction. Sovor::-,1 hunJrod vi:i.ls could bo prcpc.rcd 

·.iith lnrgo nunbcrs of funcus spores ·;:hich ·.:culd 00 placed .'.:t 

different locctions ••• , • tho spores could b., l"Jro1xirod on tho 

spot and shipped back to Oak Ridge by air :or fu:cth0r study. 

Facilities for sterile riork ·:iould be nccossc.ry • 11 

Oak Ridge N'.ltiom.l Laboratory 
Lotter of Aloxnndor Holk~ndcr 
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-APPEITIIX 3.3.6 

"Dr. Giles su:;;gosts tests on tho production of biocho•:'icnl 

nufonts in Nourosporn (n) tosts could bo ".1[\do for nut'ltions fron 

'.'lild type;s to biochouicnl nutnnts by exposing r.iicroconidin dry, 

in tubes or p-ickots, nnd me.king subsequent cresses to \"iild ty;Jo 

Prcsur.inbly, conid:iD. '."Iculd be returned to kb for this (b) T...,sts 

for revers ions o.nd rovcrso mut.~.tions o. t S<clC;ctcd loci 

(e) 1uo.ntiktivc do.tu on reverse nuktion could be; obkinJd ·.Jith 

nicroconiCiio.l stocks, honeve;r, exposure i:ould be difficult nnd 

rmuld ror_.uiro ir.u::edio.to tostinc... •• Usual L::!.b fnc:!.lities for 

sterile ·.:ork •::ould be rcq11irc,d, 1' 

Onk R:Ldgo lJo.tio~l lnbor::itory 
Lotter of J,lcx:mdcr Holln.:;ndor 

J.PP.Sr:DIX J.J.'),l - .2 - .3 - .4 

Proli~1:l.rnry studies hcvc b(;on n.'1clc on CFl nice, of the cff~ct 

of 250 KV rndhtion on th0 spleen 11hito pu;l.p/rcd pulp rr:>.tio ::i.nd 

splcnic nnd thynic rioights. It uns found thnt betwcon 3 nnd 8 

d:iys pnst irro.d:iD.tion, tho 1"1Cight chcmgc could bo dircctly qu:mti-

to. tod to tho o.nount of rr.diu tion received. The ch'.1neo in thynic 

<loieht provod to be tho nost somiitivc nnd accur::to 
0

r.1oasuro of 

rr.diation received. It is proposed t.hr.t ctni1:1'.'.ls in suit.'J.blu con-

kiners to protect free hont, bb.st nnd ;:ind bo exposed, Special 

cont'.dnors ·.rnuld provide shielding for neutron flux. 

In o.ddition it is proposed to drop o.nin".ls into rc.c~:5.'.Ctvd 

nftc.r c;:pl::>sion in :::dcqu~.to shields c.t spoci.fic ti~10 intorv'.'.ls. 

Tho cloud studios ~nulcl ncco~:dbto pl'.'.cing ":nk.-..ls in +,ho 

drone plr'.ncs. 

Esti::nto 0f :)orsonnel o.nc l::.bcir:1tory fc.ciliti.os is included. 

L. f •• Scicntj_fic Lnboro.t0ry 
Dr. R• .. •bort Cc.rtor, ct nl 
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LPPEFDIX 3.l+-2 

Methods h::'rn b,;en cevelopod nt tho Nc.v'.11 IlLdic'.'.l Rosonrch 

Institute: to oht'.'.in integrated ro.dbtion (lesnge oc~.sureronts 

usine cortnin r.ct:Lv'.1tcd cr~-stnl structures. C'.1pt: in Drnoc;c.cr 

;·1ill present this r:,'.'. tcri:ll. 

Purson'.11 co:.rr.m:-iic:.tion frou Cnpto.in Dr~.ot;•Jr 

APPEND IZ 3. 5 

Since tlle responsibility vf this Co-mittoo is to IJrovido n 

protocol for tho bioloe:;ic studies nt tho future ntor~ic tests, it 

is propor for it to consider tho lot;:i.stic problon •Jf t!-:e 

lr:iboro.torios, nnd to r.-::kc cpproprfate rCJconr:F;ndnti· ns, 

The Nnticml lililitnry Estnblishmont roprosontdivcs hnvo 

roconr.1onded tho construction of suitnblo lnborntory fo.cilitics; 

and it r.ppoars, nt ;:irosont, th2t t'.10 Nnvy is prqrrcd t0 build 

nnd equip lnboratories for the use ·'.Jf +,ho Sorvicos, Unoi'fici'.1lly 1 

it nlso cpponrs tbt they ::re 1dlling to provide fncilitios to n 

reo.s::ino.blo oxtcmt for other rosorcrch .rnrkors. It j_s r:;o.lizorl trc.t 

tho entire plo.n c<:ennot be drn1m up no·::; yot it s,;o-~s :1ropor to 

n.ttcnpt nn osti~.10.to cf: 

b) Tho hbor.::tory oquipr.icnt rocruirouont 

c) Tho nunbor of porsonnol for tho tests 

d) Tho nnir.nl hnusint; f.::cilitios 

o) Spocbl roc:_u::Xo::onts for returning kst ::.::t.;ri2.l ':;o tho 

United Sktos for stud:r. 

Discussion c,nd specific recor1L;nd2tio'1S :i.rc, ir.vit:;d, .;it;:in tho 

lir:its of present phns, 
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